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By MABEI UEBBEKT. LUNEK.

j'Oh, wilt! wait:' Helen' cluspd her
.hands excitedly. hit the chand-ellei- T

' - "

the heavy bookcase on the shoulder
""r of the two men

Just grazed one of
the glaat globes.

' ''On, do be careful
here," as she ran
forward to hold
tbe door ' open

"wider. "It's so nar- -
.. row."

"Hold' on there,
Bteve! Let down
your end! Here,
yn 'Ita'n't get It

"6tft that way: Turn
'It back a' bit!

to- 'That's' "It"' fcawy

now!'' - '
' l'. After ; sbtne r

they got
It oul "In the hall.
Than It was too

, th wravaidr and had to be taken down
. on top. '"

"fortunately Helett did not have tlrn to
'wAl't-.U- theys got If on, dldi tbt
, see how . they scratchfd the side and

no.ced.ja 'lslj. 'o.f, VeherVnij' hit the' trtjt.
JDelia" aA .she. hurried pacK. to

-- the aUUng rporn, .wbexB.De.lla, was tj.l'ng
l up mhw bandboxesr '! all those- - sofa

pillows up together."
"What'll I tie them with? There ain't

' no cord feft" y 0".r m-- '' r 'J
"Then put theni in that sheet-yfti- e one

vwe left out for the curtains." ,", ''
'' The 'men had 'coma now. On' of them
stood wiping the presplratlon from hla

'"face" '"on ' his sleeve, While r be looked
around.'

."VVe'll 'akis. this'net," "as he rolled
out WarreH's" hlg desk'.' ' ' ' " ' '

."3etter ipc'k 'these' drawers," trying one
J14. finding it Qpen..

..,."Oh,;i couldn't find tbi key. Can't It
go .that way?" anxiously.

"All right, .ma'am, WeU tje a .rope
found It.,. Here, Steve, bring up a piece

of that rope. down there."
While they 'tied up the drawers Helen

ran back into the kitchen to help Delia
pack the. last odds and ends from the
pantry Into the big clothes hamper,

"Just throw that away." aa X'ell held
up a dusty ..package of cereal.. "That's

'"peeh here for months. What's this?"
penlng a paper bag. "Raisins! They're

--' all dried np throw them away, too. And
that old' bread board down there give
that to' the' janitor ' with those other,
things."
"(,'Here the door" bell rang.

"TTey'er mind. Delia," you go on rlth this
.'-- I'lf snswei1 1L" ''
'.'(n',wa .the paper man with his bill.

"Twp' dollars and forty-eig- ht oenu! Ail

'
rtght--u a moment;'" as she wept' for
her, purse..

Hardly 'had the" paper' man gone be-
fore the milk man came with his bill.

"But we stopped that .extra quart last
week," demurred Helen'. "Here ' you've

;fh4rgtd It far ths full month."
"i don't know nothing about the bills,

Qsa'aju. Them's mads out at the office."
"Oh, I'll, pay ,it. I haven't. tlms to argue

. u now,"., ..... . j
, "I'm sorry, miss," as h took out bis
stub, of a pencil and. put.-th- s bll up

. fgaipst the .wall to scrawl "Pajd" and
. his, Initials upon It, "Tqu can 'phoo to

the .office. Maybe they'll take It off. But
you sea I can't."

"Never mind; It's only a few cents.
Oh!-wai- wait!" as she turned to see

, Ana of the men carrying out her tea
tablaV "I wanted to tell you about that
thos letus are so dellc at. You must put
It in ths wagon where, nothing will come
UP against it."
. "Yes.. mis. I'll see to, that." aa ha dis-
appeared In the hall.

r ""Vow., ma'ata. rou must stop and hav
g bite p luncheon," urged pellla, "It's

, Jhalf past two."
. . "I'd forgotten about luncheon,. Perhaps

you'd .better go over to the delicatessen
and get , us some sandwiches. There's a
bottle of. milk here, isn't there?"

When,- - Dettla brought her a , sandwtch
on a papef' .and a glass of milk. In a
araked glsiea they' had left out to throw
away, Helen sank down on a box for a
nomeat's rest. --

' Oh, Delta, see If you can't get the
Janitor to shake that rug up ca the
roof. Tell him w couldn't let hint take
It np 'yesterday toaoaasa MM box of hacks

. was an it. And Delia!" calling her back.
"Tes, .ma'am." 4 . y.- -

; Take that couch cover and hava nlm
shake that. toa. Oh, have you hurt your

. fcand?" as on ( tha net, who had
i a tantd to 'Uft a box put It .down and
- axamlned hla tlngar. "OhJ you've, cut U!

It's bleeding."
Thar nothing. Mies- ,- wiping ft oo a

It. . Worry, Confusion, and
Discomforts.

very du-t- .handkerchief. "Just caught It
on a splinter thsr." '

"Oh, '" ,o orryl Walt: I'll get you
sortie w(tch.' hazel and a. piece of linen."
A Bit then she realised that everything was
peeked. But she dug around in a box of
things from the bathroom which had not
been taken down, and found some vase
line and absorbent cotton.

It was after 3 before the men got 'every-
thing out. Helen had arranged with the
Janitor's wife to sweep up, so she might
take Delia with her to help receive the
things In the new apartment.
.' "Now, Delia, if you'll carry th canary
and this box, I'll take th satchel."

Whes they reached th new apartment
they found th scrubwoman Just wiping
up th last floor, and tha strong, un-
pleasant odor of soapsuds were every-
where. , ?'.,
fIt was .5 when the men brought up th

last things Nothing had been broken,
but several rflece were baSIy scratched.
Helen had hoped, Warren would be there
In time to pay them, but a he hadn't
com ah paid them horaalf. giving each
man a tlp ef.W cents and then worrying
afterwards If that had been enough or too
much. .

"Now. Delia., wa rnuat ' get th rug
down before we do anything else. And
than unpack this' boxr-ceo- st of the things
w'H need first are ta'hera t

pan.'t do everything tonight,
m am," answered Delia, who was. getting
tired and somewhat cross.

"But we'll have to get th bad clothes
et-n4;.'r- oe" of 'the-- - relief things at
least enough to ,eleej hare, tonight., Mr.
Curtis'.will be. here' now In a few mom-
ents, to help us." "
vjust than, the taiephon rang, Helen went
to It with th curious sense pf answering
for th first time, a Strang 'phone in a
strange place a place thsat was to be her
hom. .,

"i"Oh! Yes, we got here about 8.' Why,
yea, I I thought you would help us get
straightened out a little. Oh. then I sup-
pose yoAi can't. Yes. Ooodby."

V'Delts," moving some pictures fnom a
chair and kinking into , It. "Mr. Curtis It
not coming home until late there's soma
business men from out of town that he
has to din with. He said for m to go
but somewhere for dinner, but I think
I'm too tired. You go and get your din-
ner," taking some money from her purse,
'"snd bring 'me something anything will
do." . :

r Ballad, of Tips

By JAMES RAVEXSCROFT.
Tips of the good old Bummer time,

That went in the same old waya.
Handed, out In the reckless prim

Of th dear vacation days.
They'd come in. mighty handy naw,

Those shekels I Idly spent:
They'd help to solve the problem bow

'to settle ior gruo ana rent.

Tips that the r'ullman porter got.
And I didn't aaxe refuse;

Tips raked In by the clever lot"
Of the grafting diner crews.

Tip that I simply had to give
to stay at resort hotels;

Freely, too. for a chance to live
With the other one-mon- th swejis.

Tips for the ones who held my grip
And toted It now and then:For moving my trunks around a tip.
And tips for. th taxi men.

Tips for brushing my elotbes and hat.And for bellhop aad for maid:
Up to thls.ene and to that.

And the whole hold-u- p brigade.
Tips tha aood 4d Susasner-wo- w!

For th hard-earne- d coin I spent!
Tha thought glvas mat a wrloklea brow

And aa aching discontent.
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Jones saw at tb same moment- - For
an instant he thought his chance had
disappeared Into the nethermost never.
Then he smllled.

"Beg pardon, sir," ha sstd, "don't touch
that there cobweb, sir. I keep there,
sir, because them dratted files do worry
th 'osse something cruel."
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lljr DOROTHY D1X.
A few days sgo I tried to rail the

attention of' mn to the Inconvenlenco
thst they put whmen to In the theater
by forcing women to get up twlr after

each art, In order
to let thrm pass In
and out.

I represented to
men that when a
woman goes to the
theater It Is a gala
occasion with her,
In which she at-

tires herself In her
heft frork, whl'i'h
Is usually made of
some perishable
material that is
ruined by men

V dragging over It.
... '.-.- ''' Also that a Woman,

' '. - .;" ' having taken oft''' '''("'.' ',' ''.'- hat In order to add
to th comfort and
pleasure of tha men
In th audience Is so

enou. ibered with her belongings that sh
finds It extremely Inconvenient to get up
after haying one settled herself In her
seat. 8 he has her wrap, .her hat, her
hatpins, her handkerchief, her fan, her
opera glasses, her bag all to take car
of, and when she haa to get up to .let
a man pass sh Is forced to clutch all
of these multitudinous articles and hold
them up abav her head as sh flattens
herself against her seat, aa th man
pushes past. ....

It would he bad enouxh for h'womsn
to he put to (ho trouble of doing all
of this once during a play, but every
woman who goes to ths theater 'has to
do It from four to twenty times of an
evening, because not only Is fqqi .man
In the row she sits In sure to go out
after every act, but there are prob-abl- y

half a dozen different men that
decide to go at different time.

I called attention to this because I
felt sure that men did not rolls how
selfish they were, nor to what real suf-
fering they put women by going out
after every act. I mas confident that a
real gentleman. If he had his thoughts
diverted to th matter would secure an

nd seat If he had fit.' Vitus dance or
some nervous trouble that prevented him
remaining quiet for a couple of hours, or
that he would drink enough before the
play brgan to sustain him throurh it, or
take such other measures as would pre-
vent him from msklng a nulsano of
himself to everybody to. his vicinity In
the theater.

It appears, however, that I was me-tak-

In this view, and that my mild
and amiable suggestions have stirred up
a perfect hornet's nest of protect from
the masculine theatergoing contingent.
I have bn snowed under with letters
from men who say that they will go out
just as much as they please between
acta, and that If women don't like It they
can stay away from ths theaters them,
selves, or go to the matinees.

Home of th men call attention to
women's sins In public places, and on
man says, "I think for women to come
to the theaters drenched In perfume that
nausestes every ona about them la just
as bsd aa for men to go out between th
acts." Another man writes: "What
annoys m Is th coming In late of th
"codfish aristocracy," who make It a
point never to come to th theater until
after the curtain Is up. Then they stroll
down th aisle to their places. Every

A

By FRANCES L. GARSIDE.
, The greatest misfortune that can be-

fall a woman Is to reach the age of wrin-

kles and have leisure to think about
them. It Is such a misfortune a woman
ahould pray, "Lord, grant when the
crow's feet show that I will be so occu-
pied using my feet In the service of oth-
ers I won't have time to notice them."

Mrs. Lysander John Appleton has the
wrinkles, which Is snnoylng, and also the
leisure, which makes of tha wrinkles a
tragedy, Jler struggles to become young
again are as pitiful as those a g

man makes on hi deathbed to get well.
And as futll.

Sh recently read that If a woman
took an hour' rest every afternoon, she
would within a few weeks be as young
and handsome aa shs ever was, and Mrs.
Lysander John decided to try It. &he
flew from on taak to another to get her
work done, and at I o'clock, tired and
breathless, went to her room to reoelve
her first instalment of youth and beauty.

She darkened the room, lay on her bed.
and filled her mind with Beautiful
Thoughts. Ilelng a woman this was easy
to do, but If it had been Lysander John
It would have been Impossible- - Just as
her mind was teeming with Beautiful

e

Theater Goers, Read This

Fight that

11

3
body In th row must rise to let them In,
thus blocking the view for st least six
rows, and distracting everybody's atten-
tion. I think women are Invariably th
late comers, and that It Is Just aa mucn
of a nuisance as for men to go out be-
tween the acts."

Shake brothera, I heartily agrea
with you both. What we need Is a
oensor Xor the theater . who will take!
out the lady ' and' - dis-
infect her. snd strong-arme- d usher
who will forcibly prevent peopd who
arrive late at the theater from taking
their seats until after th act Is finished...
Also there Is a crying call for some- -'

body with a lariat who will choke Into
silence those garrulous Individuals who
go to the theater to converse about their
family affairs, or who feel called upon
to explain th plot of a play to their
companion, or who Indulge themselve In
humming the airs of an opera.

The truth Is there Is no better field
for the display of altruism than th
theater, for our pleasure In It depend
no less upon th conduct of our neigh-
bors than It does Upon th excellence of
the production an .th stage. - In. vain
does a Caruso sing, or a Marlow charm,
or a Rose 8tahl seek to make us laughi
If th man behind us I singing In 'our
ear, or th woman to th right of up la'
reeking with patchouli, or th man to th
left of us tears our frocks and stampa
upon our toes six times during an even-
ing.

Perhaps, as a whole, w do not con-
sider Just what tha theater stands for In
general life. Of course, to people' who
are rich, and who can go half a doseit
times to see the same play If they want
to, It makes no particular dlfferenc if
their evening 'at th plaj) la spoiled by
their neighbor. But to th majority .of
us, who hava ' limited means, theater-
going is ths ona little luxury, th occa-
sional treat, for which w save up, and
deny ourselves, and to hava thl festival
ruined by the thoughtlessness and selfish-
ness of others la nothing short of
tragedy. . '

Bo I appeal to all men and women to
put Into practice th golden rule at tha
theater, and do aa you would b done, by.

If you are a man, don't tortura women
by going out between acts. -

If you are a woman, don't disgust men1
by scenting yourself up so that you of- -j

fend their nostrils. - ;

If you can't go to th theater before,
tha opening of a play, wait until after
th first act before you take your seat.
instead of spoiling th opening scene for
whol rows Of people. ,

If you are a commuter and hava to
leave In th middle of th last act, t
and seats, so that you won't ruin tha
climax of th play for everybody about
you when you get up to go. '

Don't make a battering-ra- of your
knees for the person who sits In front
of you. Few people enjoy having a
tattoo played on their spinal column.

Don't talk during tha act If you'v,
got to converse, stay at home.

Don't hum along. w ith th artist on tha
stsge. Th people about you 't pay
out their money to hear you sing.

Just remember that If you do anything'
to disturb th comfort of th people about
you you hava stolen th price of tuslr,
tickets. Just as much aa If you had put
your hand In their pockets and taken
th money. I

And to rob reople of pleasure I wora
than pilfering their cash.

is Never Won j
Thoughts, a dark suspicion .crossed her
brain that something waa lacking. Bh
thought and thought and thought, and
at last she remembered.

The nose. The book had given tha
pofie for perfect relaxation, .and , sha
couldn't remember if her feet were to be
higher than her head, If she were to 11:
on her face, or If she wer to cross her;
fingers. There was only on thing to do;
She must find the book. And this ex-
plains why she turned th house upald
down, and was still looking at three, still
turning things upside down at four, and
still rummaging at five, and why Lysan-- !
dar John found a cold stove and a warm
wife when he cam home for dinner at
six. It also explains why th Appleton
horn Is always upset, snd why Mr. Ap-
pleton Is not any younger. . She hasn't
yet found the book.

"I find,'' said Mrs. Appleton, who is aa
honest woman, "that when I get on mr
rouge, powder, link ssusage puffs and aa
expression of tranquillity, I look s young
ss Si, but when I run to fires in the night
without any previous preparation I look
at.leaat 0. I have also found that tha
only part of these beauty directions of
which, a man approves are the Beautiful
Thoughts. They do not cost a dollar a
bottle."


